
AMERICA'S FINEST
Fal! Suits and Top Coats bear
this famous mark

jpd Benjamin 5 (?
MAKERS v.'c NEWyORK

Designed by New York and a
London experts not cheap
copies of commonplace styles.
Fabrics shrunk by special pro-
cess in the BENJAMIN plant-- not

entout to ublicshrinkers.
Perfect fit, because measured
on a model of your figure.
Superior tailoring, because in
BENJAMIN clean workrooms
by salaried specialists not in
contractors' unclean sweat
shops by careless, rapid-trans- it

piece-worker- s.

The price is right. Your money
back if anything goes wrong.
BENJAMIN' Suits and Top Coats
at this itorc only.

THE HUB.
Phoenix Arizona.

Karly to hod and early to rise
Makes a pan heallhv, wealthy ami

wise.
A lul yet when all is said and done.
Me mint's awful lot of fun.

Philadelphia Uncord

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXIONS.

Are spoiled by us!:i;r any kind ot"

preparation that fills the pores "of the
skin. The best way to secure a dear
.- im i !.i - i r.n t rii ft'.tin tjrilh.vt ii..co ?iitit- -

ples, blotches, et is to keep the liver
in pood order. An occasional dose of
Kerbine will cles.n:-- the liowels, repu-lat- e

the liver, and so establish a clear,
liealthy complexion. 50c at Klvey &

iluletfs.
T)r." Mitchell, attendant at St. Jos- -

ph' no.-pita- has lived in St. l'aul
thirty years, and has never seen its
'twin citv." Minneapolis, lie is i man
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TEMPE

TEMPE.
TOOTGALL TODAY.

The Normal Will Try Conclusions With
the Indians.

The first match game of football o:'
the season will be :layed jii 'he Nor-
mal grounds this afternoon between thu
Normal team and the team from the
Indian school. Huth are In the
best of Hhape and have hcen practicing
hard and both are confident of victor .

Yesterday afternoon the students the
Normal held a grand loot hall rally for
the purpose enthusing the team.

A SOCIETY DEBATE.
The Athenian Debating club met

Thur.la e t iiins and held a debate on
the following question: Kesolved. "That
more st intfout liliel I iv snoald be en-

acted." Aiiirmative. frank Dykes and
A. Jones: negative, o. Ilichards and
11 llenlrix. The decision the
judges w;.a rendered in favor the
negative.

TO TRY ALGERIAN ALFALFA.
Thomas H. Kearney of the bureau of

plant industry came up from Imperial,
where he has been for a few days, yes-
terday morning. Yesterday he com-
pleted arrangements with John .ftiuse:-ma- n

to put in an i.ere of Algerian and
Turkestan alfalta. This plant is veri-
similar to the ordinary alfalfa grown
here except that the leaves are smaller.
That, however. Mr. Kearney thinks wi.l
sooi. be overcome with the amount
water used here. It is a much more

wiii on Tempe'
tontains deal alkali.
:!:so roiv with L.-- water than other
Kin..- - is in many wry:: 1 d for
land that id col tin-

Ii liao been tried in the liurtbrii pail
of ;he territory ith very good
iir. Juugeriuaii will alio pm some land
in Al and Russian Larley an,!
v.liect for the same purpose as that o?
the alfalfa, r.amely, to see if ii can
ffi'own .villi any degree of ess on
all ali 'land. Mr. Kearney left ci-f- or

in Ni-'- and
Texa.

today.
machinery opened

condensed
installed building

fi al! tne hospital and h;;s won as ist possi)!e. Pelt the I ir
title by the general lie dis- - j is now at'the factory. plant w;ll

))lays in every aspect the hospital j he complete in every One large
business. Mitchell is years old. 'room will devoted almost enlirel- - to
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The Three
Ages of Man.

In childhood, middle life and old age
there is frequent need the tonic
properties that are contained in

TU9C MARK.

It is nature's greatest assistant not a
dark beer but a real malt extract
positively helpful, non-intoxicati- ng.

Sold by druggists. Prepared only by the

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Order promptly lllleil by
MELCZER BEOS. Wholesale Dealers. Phoenix.

always market affords,aud
depend particular business words) You,

UNDERWEAR.
Our Underwear stock was never as complete as at the

present time. can all your wants in department
at very prices. Here are a few samples:
Ladies hemstitched Nightgowns, full length, "7 FT p

width, worth $1.00. Our price, each I
Nainsook Nightgowns, soft, neatly trimmed with Valenciennes

lace, regular price $1.25. J A A
Now selling at, I UU

Cambric Nightgowns, trimmed in lace and embroidery, round
orV shaped yokes, full length, extra well made,t 1 fT

worth $1.75. Sale price, each vD l.uJ
Underskirts, made of cambric with rows of wide

inserting deep Jace tdge, very wide,
worth $1.75. Sale price, each I mL, J

Cambric Underskirts, fine Val. lace, very; full
ruffle with deep lace edge, regular price S2.00. C f
Sale price, each ) I JU

Outing Flannel Nightgowns, assorted colors, trim-- 7fsolid color outing, regular $1.00 gown for Jj
Pink and Blue Outing Flannel Nightgowns, full size, QA

well made, worth $1.25. price, each L
Ladies' Outing Gowns, beautifully trimmed, as- -' i TP

sorted colors, worth $1.75. Sale )1 iJ
Children's Union Suits, all sizes, worth )

each. price, u Jt
Half Wool Union Suits Onieta style, all sizes fj A

worth 75c each. Sale price, each JUt
Onieta Union Suits in grey ribbed, the 75c CJAp

quality JUL
Ladies' grey Vests and Pants, fashioned,' 9 7jp

flat seams, worth 50c each. Sale price, 2 v
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MESA

SIDE NEWS
MESA

the mihingr of cans in which the
product will he shipped. Th

will he shipped in by caiioiil bits

11' --

tin
and

a.--, it ii in t In" flat will of course oc upy
much less . ; Ke than if it were made
up i i cans. Other room.-- : will each b
devoted to a special purpose. No

is hc.iit? spared to make the fac-
tory first-clas- s and in cveiv
department. The machinery Use!; is
the best niad. most of it of a
f.ne quality of topper.

Th- - way tMe work Is aJvaneinx vow
the plant. ill be completed The
manasemen; state that ii will be in

!n thirty days t7ie most and
Vo-'ibl- y will in twenty days.

M. E. CHURCH.
school je a. ni.. p. eai hvx at

1 I and 7:.lit by the pastor. Junior league
: p. in. Kjiwoi tb league G: yt. After the
moiniii service a repent of the yc:.r':

vviil be read, thi:-- honor the mirii-iv.- s

of the year. K. H. Mo v. re.
pastor.

THE HALLOWEEN PARTY.
Arrangements nie beinif completed h

the ladies of tile reading room for the
Halloween p.irty to be next KYI-rt- ay

evening at rail. T!ie best of
music will be engaged aiid nothing will
be lacking to make the a com-
plete success.

TO BE MARRIED.
It is announce 1 that Ali .s .Mara Cum-mlng- s

and Key J. W. will be
married I'riday evening, November Clh.
Miss Cimmiugs is the daughter of Mr.
:mu! Mrs. A. C'ummings and is oit;

hardy plant and thrive land tji i t s best
a fjreat It will yiuing iadies.
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known and popular
Roland is the lc--

of the M. K. at thi i

TRIAL . POSTPONED.
The of (bimbo, which

was to have taken pine yesterday
afternoon, was postponed till 'J

this morning. It that Miguel is
to contest till case and the --

ponement was for the purpose of friv- -

ing him to obtain a to d--- i

bun

ROAD WORK.
The wo; k of grajing the new county

ii . uikirnu urrvp .... ..mrtunMic.ni ntnii. roan will negin he road Was
Tae for the and recently and cxtend-- i jrotn the

faitoty hr.s in i ved acd i 'i ankenberg ranch north to the r d-- is

being in the new ' near William Rohrig's. aim when
work f as

bis interest
way.
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Jt part it is finished will be :i great
enee to the larmers of thai section,
if: crosses the franta Fe track lose
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BAPTIST SERVICES.
Judson A. ElliC'tt will pre.it h

c iiurcli next Sunday
i at 11 a. in.: Sunday school a:

10 o'clock. Rveryone insitcd to attend.

AT THE M

Service': v. ill b
day by tl.e Re v. Wiisui.
tl,at R.u Roland, the
not arrive; tomorrow,
invited to attend.

it

te

Uolamf

io

Ill liie event
la- - pastor, uoe.s
Al,: are cordially

CONGREGATIONAL SERVICES, j

Rev. preach at the Con-- j

rreira t ionft I chiirc't lioth innrc i fio.l t

hour.
PERSONAL MENTION.

GiMund is from Plear.int
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. William "Uohrig drove
lo Rhoenix iiiori iny.

I'aul Morg-an- the piano tuner, sp.-- i t
and 'the day l?i'ore on th?

fide.
left last, evening for

Sale

in

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE,

The Sunday School of the
Maricopa stake convened ut 7:30 p. m.

night with a large crowd in
attendance. The people were somewhat
disappointed in that Apostle "Woodruff
diil not come, but the Deseret Sunday
Sc hool Union board was represented by
Dr. Jamea M. Tanner, a member of the
general siiperinteuilcncy, AposlleWood-ruf- f

going on into Mexico.
The was presided over by

Superinteiden' (!. W. l,ewls. and after
singing and prayer Superintendent
L.ewis reported the condition of the
Sabbuth schools in the stake as being
in - ery prosperous condition. The
scl.ools receive a very hearty support
from all of the people. V icluding all
of the officers in the wurd uml stake.

fii.t im iuim ,i it.it uri s a e; y
laboring assiduously for the advance- - j

nient of the principles that mean so
much to us. j

lib renif rks were followed by a clas3(
of the Alma second interme-- i

oiaie il.iss, led by Miss I.ila Ilunsaker. I

The exercise was very pleasing ami ,

doinoii-qrate- d the good work that
done in that department.

"Waiting for the Reaper' Sickls ' i

was then rendered by the choir.
Secretary I). I). Jones then
the general authorities of the church
as we!! as of the rtake and stake Sun- - j

day school, and they were all sustained.
Superintendent J. M. Tanner then ad- -

dressed the congregation on the Sun- - '

day-scho- ol movement ami gave some
interesting suggestions on the methods
of class H? also referred to the
signs of the times, how the Lord was!
bringing about conditions in a natural
way for the fulfillment of His prophecy.'
Among other be spoke of
the gathering of the Jews to Palestine,
anil could see much in their gathering
to the Argtiitine Republic to learn

ate to the fnited States i

t la y will leant the prim ipl'-- s of,
free goM imi ent ami will ;et th" strong
a; m of th? I'nited S'atcs at their hack.;
for the Jews: in the L'nited States are
be culling so strong politically that
those who desire their support would
not dare to withhold protection or re- - j

fuse to say lo Russia "Hands off" i

: hould lhat despotic nation attempt to,
lay a hard b;tiid upon them after they
leini-i- i to the:r promised land.

After the conclusion of the meeting
'.he conference was declared adjourned.

Immediately after the meeting a
meeting of the o'tieers and teachers of
the Sabbath school was held, when the
affairs of the Sabbath scbo.l were dis-
cussed and institutions given.

Superintendent J. M. Taiuier wa.i
driven to the train at Tempe yesterday
and Wt for Thatcher over the Southern
Pacific.

W. C. T. U. MEETING.
Tile Woman's Christian Temperance

I'liion territorial mcetinfr be bell
in the Methodist church nt Mesa
vcuiber ?. 4 ard .". The programme of

E. CHURCH. I proceedings' is quite ienerlhy and will
run, lii .(e,! on Sun- - I the ladies buy iluriru; the session.
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MINOR MATTERS.
Mecri Jurors were released for a day

or so yesterday.
Mm. 1. R. Johnson has been quite

sick, but is better today.
The M?n edition of The Arizona Re- -

' willlevenina: Kundav school at the ..a,,.,!

down

south

Stake

work.

where

beep

much

b" printed in the Sunday
edition tomorrow. Iook out for It.

Mr. Henry Urixr.ee. brother of the
Rrizee of Mesa, who came to
Me-- a from Risbee Tuesday, yesterday
met his wife in Maricopa and came on
to Mesa, where they ill spend a few-day- s

visit !ii? with relatives ami friends.
Mr. R. M. Johnson has purchased 1C'

acres of land from D. F. Barkley on
section 1, Is. ri: ne f e.

?lr. A. V I.anion has purchased the
Fort Huachuca to butcher for Willi am ranch of J. R. allace thro'jgh the firm
Riichell. w ho has the contract for far- - of Romeroy Rio. Co. of Mesa,
nishing the fort with meat. Harris, conductor on

Miss Mamie, Kin? is spending today the M. &. J'. line, will now run on the
and Sunday w ith Miss H.ulot at thl i I'. & E., taking the place of Conductor
place. M.rsh, who has
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fer.O't.'

oclebratlne
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LINEN SNAPS
YOU SHOULD NOT OVERLOOK.

German Table Linen, half bleached, inches wide, in assorted
patterns, soft fine, no dressing, worth 7
75c yard. Sale price, yard Ji 2

Huck Towels, hemmed, size wide, 36 inches
long, colored borders with embossed patterns,
worth 25c each. price, each Ll

Damask Towels, hemstitched, inches, made inches
long, sold each.
Sale price, Jl

DRESS GOODS.
color Tricot, double fold, worth yard. Q Q p

Sale price, yard 0 v
Venetian, 36 inches wid, grey, tan, mode

and black, worth 75c yard.
Sale price, yard U 1

Brocaded Jacquard, 40 inches wide, assorted colors, ')') n
regular price 35c. Sale price, yard uul

Fine Broadcloth, 52 inches wide, all late shades, QQp
regular price, yard 0"l

Waistings, in stripes plaids, also two toned OA
colorings, worth Si. yard. Sale price, yard Ob'L

DRESSING SACQUES AND WRAPPERS
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, neatly trimmed with

riDDon, colors, sizes, worth $1.25.
price,

Wrappers,Percale dark colors, trimmed with Cl
borders, worth $1.25. Sale price,

V

AND OTHERS.
The better class o drugrfsts, everywhere, men of scientific and high integrity,

who devot'j their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies ami
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians.' prescriptions and
scientific formula. of the better class manufacture manjr excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal namesand they never sell false brands, or imitation medicines.
They are the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-cla.- s pharmacy and the finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful and remedial appliances.
The earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits
conferred upon their patrons and to the medical profession, is usually their greatest

for years of study and many hours of daily toil. . They all know that Syrup of
Fig is an ureellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they
are selling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of the choicest
remedied, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing the full
name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.
They know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by and constipation and
of weakness or of the liver and bowel.J, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eatin- g, that. there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and
immense demand for imitations have been made, tried and but are
individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles
of the profession and whose gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate
to recommend and try to sell the imitations order to make a larger profit. Such preparations
sometimes have the name ' Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup" and of some piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package," but they rPA'er have the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package. The imitations
should be rejected because are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations
thy find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
off on a customer a preparation under the name of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup," which
does not bear tho fufl name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,
he is attempting 'to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment, it be large or small, for if the dealer rehorls to misrepresentation and
and deception in one case will so with other medicinal agents, and in the filling of
physicians' prescriptions, and should he avoided bv every one who values health and happiness.

lowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may purchased every-
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents jk r bottle, but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that may decline or return
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear full name of the Company
California FigSyrup Co. printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better class ot
druggists will ecJI you what you and the best of every thing in his line at reasonable prices

ISS22S

AROUND SCOTTSDALE.

An Interesting From Winter

Sccttsdale. ) t. 10. (Suet ial t'orres- - ;

poi'.Jenee.) An ixcit iiiR what'
iriitht have been a very Feiiou run- -

r .v:.y occurreil at the Rima-Mnrieo- pa

rates on tile ilesci t east (f Scot ts tale
yesterday. At the lose tf th? races
the vlctois beKan tirlnK revolvers and
uur.s by way of their suc-
cess. Thi. was t( much for the hiifh- -

Hat iteJ steeiis of Jurtsr:. Underhill. i

who took frluht uml made a bee-lin- e:

for home, ictcardles.- - of what lay be- -
t ween. Several ladies weie uncere- -

th posited by the wayside at j

various Joints, the wagon tov.g'i dtf--1

mclished and the usual amount of '

lamai;e done wKich bflonKs to such;
oc aslor.s. No One was hurt except
Mis. Witheinioon who received bruis- -

es and a jjeneral shaking up. warrant- - !

inj; the calling of a i)hysit.ian. Rr- -
tints from the Witherspoon camp to-- ;
day are favrrable for a recov--j
try.

Mrs. W. H. nn.l children are
making a short visit with the
RIounts. They will return tc their'
M'Duwell the last of the week.

Percy Smith is improving his home- -
stead to the extent of fencing and
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'DRUGGIST.

seeding five acres of ' alfalfa. He ex-
pects soon to ini ve his tent house onto
his ranch.

Seottsdale is now ready for winter
tourists and bfalth Feekers. A tuim-t- n

r of tent bouses are ready for oc-
cupancy and Mr. Vanote has opened
her house lor Cay boarders. Dry air.
pure water, dally mail and pleasant

US' ciati.ma Rive the lead
in the list of p&inls
to Phoenix.

Caldwell today besran mak-
ing regular trips to Phoenix for the
accommodation of travelers and for
ihe doinjr of sinulray errand, to the

city. Wednesday and Satur-
day are his days. This will accommo-
date who wish to gu into
Thoenix. Fend the day and return in
the evening, as well as those who
wir-- errands carefully and prompt-
ly attended to.

As a means of fostering habits cf
systematic ttudy. Seottsdale school

O

childrt-- n have carefully prepared in-

dividual piCKrammes of study tacke.l
at their detks. The Ptlle device Is
avakening enthusiasm.

Kenilworth camp Is arain inhabit-
ed. Dr. Withtrspoon and family hive
returned from their home in Indiana,
expecting to spend winter in
the desert to alleviate the doctor, who
suffers greatly from rheumatism.

Some times Seottsdale fias been call-
ed a preacher's town boo-j- of th.-
number of clergymen temporarily lo-

cated here. Last winter teacher h 1 1

sway, at one time tb:-r- e s

many as ix gentlemen ber with the
title of Prof. This yoar. musicians are
getting on the first. Already
we have three expert pianists ami ooe
violinist. And still there Is room.

The family of Ralph .Mu-ph- y are
again at in their cottag-- ? or. the
"Horse Ranch." The desert is a good
plate for boys, and Ralph Dysart
Murphy w ill , have a chance to grow-u-

with the country.

OF ALL
OrJ erfrom Melczer Broa. Co., Wholesale Deler.
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KING BOTTLED BEERiS?- -

As our has been to obtain the best the this time we have secured some of the most stylish and up-t- o goods, our prices more than ever are the lowest possible'
Remember that we don't on one line for our (in other It is Not How

"
Much Profit We Can on but the amount of business for the greater our sales themore we are in a position to part with our goods at a lower price. '
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Flannelette Wrappers, in assorted colors, well fleeced, nicely
trimmed, worth $1.75 each. C f IPSale price, each J) I (L j

Children's Eiderdown Coats, in white, red, pink and blue,
neatly trimmed, worth $2.50 'each. v. cr
Sale price, each I .U J

BEDDING.
White Cotton Blankets, 10-- 4 size, worth 75 a pair. C A

Sale price, pair JUv
Fancy Plaid Blankets, 10-- 4 size, with deep borders, QCr

worth $1.25. Sale price, pair 03 1
Fancy Striped Blankets, 10-- 4 size, high colors, Ql A A

worth $i.25 a pair. Sale price, pair.. )I-U-
U

All Wool 3rey Blankets, full 10-- 4 size, with pink e O C C
. and blue borders, worth $4.50. . Sale price, pr JJUJ
Knotted Yarn Comforts or Heavy White Cotton Comforts,

full size, worth $1.50 each. C 1 1 A
Sale price, each I . I U

White Cotton Comforts, covered with good cretonne, both
sides alike, scroll stitched, worth $1.7;"). Sale I
price, each J 1 . JJ

Silkaline Comforts, very soft, with fine white cotton, finished
with fine colored zephyr, worth $2.00. Cft
Sale price, each vpl.jU

Feather Pillows, covered with good ticking, weighs C r n
3 pounds, worth 90c each. Sale price, each.:.... UJl

Sofa Pillows, made of fancy mercerized sateen, with C fdeep ruffle, worth $i.5o each. Sale price, each JUt


